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NEW QUESTION: 1

Answer:
Explanation:
The configuration:
Step1: Console to ASW1 from PC console 1
ASW1(config)#aaa new-model
ASW1(config)#radius-server host 172.120.39.46 key rad123
ASW1(config)#aaa authentication dot1x default group radius
ASW1(config)#dot1x system-auth-control
ASW1(config)#inter fastEthernet 0/1
ASW1(config-if)#switchport mode access
ASW1(config-if)#dot1x port-control auto
ASW1(config-if)#exit
ASW1#copy run start
Step2: Console to DSW1 from PC console 2
DSW1(config)#ip access-list standard 10
DSW1(config-ext-nacl)#permit 172.120.40.0 0.0.0.255
DSW1(config-ext-nacl)#exit

DSW1(config)#vlan access-map PASS 10
DSW1(config-access-map)#match ip address 10
DSW1(config-access-map)#action forward
DSW1(config-access-map)#exit
DSW1(config)#vlan access-map PASS 20
DSW1(config-access-map)#action drop
DSW1(config-access-map)#exit
DSW1(config)#vlan filter PASS vlan-list 20
DSW1#copy run start

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer has been running PowerHA 6.1, and is interested in
upgrading to PowerHA 7.1 Standard Edition. What change to the
product affects how the solution is implemented?
A. P Address Takeover when network cards fail
B. Multicast support
C. Heavier reliance on RSCT in the newer version
D. Support for extended distance clusters
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a member server named Server1
and a domain controller named DC2.All servers run Windows
Server 2012 R2. All domain controllers are configured as DNS
servers.
On Server1, you open Server Manager and you add DC2 as another
server to manage.
From Server Manager on Server1, you right-click DC2 as shown in
the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
You need to ensure that when you right-click DC2, you see the
option to run DNS Manager.
What should you do?
A. In the domain, add Server1 to the DNS Admins group.
B. On DC2, install the Feature Administration Tools.
C. On Server1, install the Role Administration Tools.
D. On DC2 and Server1, run winrmquickconfig.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The Domain Name System (DNS) role is a role that provides a
standard method for associating names with numeric Internet
addresses. This lets users refer to network computers by using
easy-to-remember names instead of a long series of numbers.
Windows DNS services can be integrated with DHCP services,
eliminating the need to add DNS records as computers are added
to the network.

NEW QUESTION: 4
What happens when you attempt to compile and run the following
code?
#include &lt;cstdlib&gt;
#include &lt;iostream&gt;
using namespace std;
float* sum(float a,float b);
float* sum(float a,float b)
{
float *f = new float;
*f = a+b;
return f;
}
int main()
{
float a,b,*f;
a = 1.5; b = 3.4;
f = sum(a,b);
cout&lt;&lt;*f;
return 0;
}
A. It prints: 0
B. It prints: 4
C. It prints: 5
D. It prints: 4.9
Answer: D
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